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SMU going to pay piper 
for years of wrong doing

It was a slow news day around 
The Battalion sports desk, so we got 
talking about the upcoming South
west Conference football season. 
Dreams and wishes fell like so many 
autumn leaves.

Texas A&M would go at least 8-3, 
if they got past Alabama, one person 
said. Where would TCU, Texas and 
Arkansas be at the end of the 1985 
season, another one asked?

Then the talk got around to SMU. 
The voices got hushed and sympa
thetic sighs interspaced the conver
sation as talk waxed over the fate or 
supposed fate of the Mustang foot
ball program.

The prognosis, at least in our little 
world, was not very optimistic.

Right now, SMU representatives 
are in Boston to go before the 
NCAA Council to appeal penalties 
which reportedly will prohibit the 
Ponies from giving any football 
scholarships this season.

The source of SMU’s problems go 
back to repeated NCAA charges that 
the SMU football program allegedly 
use illegal recruiting practices to 
build their powerful football team.

Now, it appears, it’s time for SMU 
to pay the piper.

The loss of scholarships would be 
a major blow to any program. No 
university can hope to attract top 
athletes without the promise of a full 
athletic scholarship.

Further NCAA sanctions that 
could be imposed, and likely will be, 
are the loss of the right to go to bowl 
games or appear on television.

So the discussion, around the

desk, shifted to what, pray tell, is 
SMU going to do?

Try getting a top football 
bluecnipper to come to a program 
without a scholarship, with no expo
sure to national audiences or a 
chance to go to bowl game. Realisti
cally, the biggies won’t just come to 
play for school pride.

It’s obvious that SMU is going to 
get nailed by the NCAA for lengthy 
history of questionable practices. 
They deserve it.

And the powerful SMU football 
program will have its legs knocked 
out from under it. The question re
mains whether SMU Head Football 
Coach Bobby Collins will stick 
around to see what happens.

SMU made a number of lousy 
ethical decisions and they got 
caught. Now they will probably pay 
for it for a lot of years.

I don’t feel especially sympathetic 
for SMU and I’m glad the NCAA is 
turning the heat up on universities 
that break the rules.

Granted, the NCAA probably is 
using the high-visibility case of SMU 
for public relations purpose and 
some critics say the NCAA is really 
not doing the policingjob it should.

TCU’s Head Coach Jim Wacker 
publicly asked SWC coaches to agree 
to some ethical guidelines, but no

one trusted the idea.
Maybe the SWC’s only hope is for 

some sort of regulatory board to be 
created to keep an eye out for prob
lem programs. There’ll still be the 
usual amount of ax grinding and 
finger pointing between the coaches, 
but hopefully the dialogue gener
ated will be useful.

Maybe someone can think of a 
way to control alumni or booster 
clubs associated with the different 
universities. Some of the worst of
fenders in college football are for
mer students tossing money and cars 
at athletes.

How do you control them?
With the big money, television 

revenues and bowl bucks, collegiate 
football programs will get even more 
competitive, looking for that edge. 
The problem of recruiting practices 
will not go away.

Universities are left to decide on 
their own, what they should do. Ev
ery so often a player gets nailed car
rying a shoe box full of cash (a gift 
from some “fan”), or a program gets 
fined for recruiting violations.

So the whole college football scene 
becomes a event right out of the Ro
man coliseum.

Each school’s representatives sit in 
the stands munching hotdogs, 
watching the daily bloodfest as the 
line up of school representatives get 
tossed to the lions.

Sighs go up from the assembled 
crowd as they think, “at least it 
wasn’t us this time.”

Dorsett’s
contract
settled

Cowboy runningbock 
will report to comp

Associated Press
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. — 

Dallas Cowboys running back Tony 
Dorsett ended his holdout with the 
team Wednesday when he reached 
agreement with team president Tex 
Schramm, a team spokesman said.

Dorsett, who has been absent 
from National Football League 
team’s camp in Thousand Oaks, 
Calif., since July 21, is expected to 
report on Thursday, spokesman 
Greg Aiello said.

“We’re obviously happy about 
that,” Aiello said from his Thousand 
Oaks office. “He’ll be on a flight to
morrow morning out of Dallas and 
will be here.”

Witt Stewart, Dorsett’s adviser, 
and Schramm negotiated for five 
hours in Schramm’s office before an 
agreement was reached. Contract 
details were not available.

Schramm did not immediately re
turn calls to The Associated Press.

Earlier Wednesday, agent How
ard Slusher, who had been hired by 
Dorsett to negotiate on July 18, re
signed. Sources told The Dallas 
Morning News that Slusher objected 
to Wednesday’s meeting and told 
Stewart he could no longer work 
with Dorsett.

Slusher, the source told the News, 
wanted to wait two weeks — or right 
before the season — to talk with the 
Cowboys. Slusher’s answering serv
ice said it could not immediately lo
cate him.

Dorsett, 31, and a Heisman Tro
phy winner from the University of 
Pittsburgh, had three years remain
ing on his contract.

Dorsett had been asking for a deal 
comparable to the one signed last 
year by Randy White with a $6.4 mil
lion annuity package and a $1.5 mil
lion real estate plan.

Dorsett’s existing contract would 
have paid him $450,000 this year, 
$500,000 in 1986 and $550,000 in 
1987.

Ags’ football opener still unchanged
By ED CASSAVOY

Sports Writer
In last couple of weeks, a number of rumors have been circultating that 

Texas A&M’s 1985 football season opener against Alabama will be moved 
up from its present date.

“Not so, maybe,” says A&M assistant sports information director Alan 
Cannon, who says nothing has been formalized yet.

“It’s going to be September 14,” Cannon says, “with the starting time still 
at 1:30 p.m. as of right now.

“There’s a possrbrlvty that the startinc time of the game could be later if 
ESPN decides to pick up the game (for television).”

The first game of A&M Head Football Coach Jackie Sherrill’s fourth 
year at the helm of the Aggies is being played in Birmingham, Ala. at Le
gion Field.

The game will match Sherrill against former Alabama teammate and 
now head coach of the Crimson Tide, Ray Perkins. Perkins and Sherrill tea
med with quarterbacks Ken Stabler and Joe Namath to hand legendary 
coach Paul “Bear” Bryant back-to-back national championships in 1964-65.

The A&M-Bama game is considered important for both teams. Perkins’ 
Tide needs an early win to turn his program around after two dismal sea
son, while the Ags also need a big win on the road to get Sherrill’s must-win 
season off on the right foot.

There were a number of rumors that the A&M-Alabama game was re
scheduled for Sept. 3 or 4 for television purposes, but Cannon says the pre
sent date has not, as of yet, changed.

“There is no way to know for sure until later on,” Cannon says. “I expect 
our office will get a call, on the Monday after Alabama plays Georgia, from 
ESPN. That’s when we’ll know for sure.”

1985 A&M Football Schedule
— at Alabama (Birmingham, Legion Field) —1:30 p.m.

— NORTHEAST LOUISIANA — 6 p.m.

— TULSA — 6 p.m.

— at Texas Tech (Lubbock. Jones Stadium) — 7:30 p.m. 

-HOUSTON —2 p.m.

— at Baylor (Waco, Baylor Stadium) — 7:00 p.m.

— at Rice (Houston, Rice Stadium) — 2 p.m.

SMU — 2 p.m.

-ARKANSAS —2 p.m.

- at TCU (Fort Worth — Amon Carter Stadium) — 2 p.m. 

-TEXAS —2 p.m.

TexasA Mobile Home Outlet, Inc.
Sales and Service
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Why rent when you can buy for less
822-9140

North Texas Ave. and Hwy 21 
under the big Texas flag 
new, used and repo mobile homes

$5.00
SIMPLE FEE

If balancing your checkbook has been a problem, you will 
love University National Bank’s low monthly fee of $5.00 
on accounts less than $500.00 and no charge on accounts 
with a minimum balance greater than $500.00

71 1 University Drive College Station, Texas Member FDIC

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL BANK

Bright Ideas
from

40< Aotf»f»on. Callao* SUIloo <<0*l 8*3-0608

Sign a 9 or 12 mo. lease and 

we ll pay your ELECTRIC bil
Hurry! Offer ends 8-21-85

prices start at $355
Open Daily until 7:00 p.m.

why pay full price?
when there’s...

3828 TEXAS AVENUE
Bryan, Texas

846-2738
we buy and sell anything printed or recorded MAGAZINES

.........y.................. ....................
jlr ONLY ON SUNDAY

ojf August 18, 1985

40* OFF
EVERY TACO ITEM ORDERED

Tacos • Taco Light • Taco Salad 
Taco Supreme® • Taco BellGrande™

Present this coupon and we’ll give you 40* off |
every delicious taco item you order. There is |
no limit to what you can mix and match! I

I
Not good with any other offer 

Valid only at Bryan/College Station Taco Bell® Restaurants.

TfICO BEIiIi

Ihipei 
Rattan Sale

Taipei is back!
New shipment of our * Cushions Sold Separately

f r Sale Ends August 17popular furniture — 
priced for real savings.
We order as much as the craftsmen can supply, yet customer demand 
keeps growing. See why eveiyone loves sturdy, walnut-stained Taipei
Arm Chair, reg. 109.99...............................................................89s8
Coffee Table, reg. 99.99........................................... 79“
Glass Top, reg. 49.99 ........  39“
Loveseat, reg. 179.99 .....................................................................139“
While quantities last

Manor East Mall 
Texas Avenue at Villa Maria 

Bryan, Texas

Pier 1 imports-
associate ■ store

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays

779-8771

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Why move ^ when you can 
like this, move like this.

FURNITURE RENTAL.

We Now Rent MICROWAVES and BUNKBEDS
5 Packages Tailored to Your Personal Tastes, Needs and Comfort.

Freshman Package..........................................  $35.95
Sophomore Package ..............  $45.95
Junior Package ................................................  $56.95
Senior Package ................................................  $72.95
Graduate Package ...................................   $82.95

(Add $15-$25 for each additional bedroom)
All Packages consist of a complete Living Room,

Dining Room and Bedroom.
(Individual Pieces Also Available)

DEPENDS ON AVAILABILITY/STYLES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

y Stop by and enjoy a FREE Coke
' Compliments of Bryan Coca-Cola

^ (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

—Certified—-IEMH
FURNITURE RENTAL l**mL*l

913-D Harvey Road 
Woodslorte Shopping Center 
College Station, Texas 77840 

(409) 764-0721

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1985


